
CDSFA Rules for Playing up into higher teams 

The rules are complex and difficult to comprehensively summarise and the actual rules should be consulted 

for certainty. The information below is correct at the time of publishing but can change at short notice. 

For some teams and age groups opportunities to increase numbers through playing up may be very limited 

or not possible. 

Playing up means a player registered in a team temporarily playing (up to four games) in a higher age group 

or higher graded team in the same age group.  There are a very few instances where playing down is 

permitted. 

(Team) Division means the grade of a team (eg the 3 in 14G/3B) 

The year means the current year 

A Player must meet both the age requirements for their actual age and for the team into which they play, 

along with all other applicable requirements. 

Age requirements 

For girls teams U6-U16 and boys teams U6-U18 (including mixed to U13): 

To play up a player must be eligible to register in the higher team. For example, a player turning fourteen in 

the year who is in U14 can play up into U15and U16, but a player turning thirteen in U14 could only play up 

to U15. 

For other age groups see Age Group Silos and U21/WIL below. 

The age requirements have been overlooked at times, resulting in fines, loss of competition points and a 

game result not being counted.  Please check if you are unsure.  

Age Group Silos 

The CDSFA advises that playing up must only be within these age group “silos” (CDSFA Bulletin 2019-13). 

“Players cannot play outside these silos unless the rules specifically permit you to do so and such exemptions 

are extremely limited.” 

Silo 1: Under 8 to Under 21 (Male/Mixed) 
Silo 2: All Age Men (Saturday Competition) 
Silo 3: Over 35 Men 
Silo 4: Over 45 Men 
Silo 5: All Age Men (Sunday Competition) 
Silo 6: Bill Brackenbury Cup 
Silo 7: 8 Girls to Women’s Intermediate League 
Silo 8: Women 
Silo 9: 30 Women 
 
Maximum Number of Players Playing up 
 
The maximum number of players that may play up for any one game is: 



under 8 and 9 age groups: 2 
under 10 and11 age groups: 3 
all other age groups and competitions: 4 
 
Event Limits:  Playing Up & Finals 
 
When a player has played up into a team five times they must permanently move into the higher team 
including obtaining a new player card (U10 and up) . This process can be repeated – that is, move 
permanently to a second team. 
To play in a final any player must have played at least three games for that team during the season. If those 
three or more games by playing up the player must transfer to the higher team (including a new card). Any 
player may only play for one team in any finals. 
 
Team and Division Requirements 

“Playing down” into a lower age group is not permitted. 

“Playing down” into a lower division is allowed in only very limited circumstances. 

Playing into another team in the same division is not permitted (eg a player in U15/3A cannot play in 

U15/3B). 

For U8-U16 girls and U8-U18 boys (including mixed up to U13): 

Between divisions: 

Within the same age group a player may play in a higher division.   

Between age groups: 

U8-U11: a player in division 1 may only play up to division 1. Example: 8G/1 could play up into 9G/1 and 

10G/1 (but not 10G/2, for example).  Division 2 and lower may play up into any division – higher or lower 

than the registered team. Example: U8/3may play up into any U9 or U10 team (presuming age requirement 

is met). 

U12-U16 (girls), -U18 (boys):  

one age group difference, a player may play up into the same or higher division. Example: a 12/2 player 

could play in 13/2 or 13/1. Additionally, a maximum of two players from the lowest team in an age group 

may play up into the lowest team of the next highest age group. eg: a15/2 player may play up into a 16/3 

team if both of those teams are the lowest graded teams in their age groups. 

two age groups difference years: a player from the lower age group can play in the higher age group in any 

division which is not more than 3 divisions lower than the player’s registered division. Example: U14G/1 may 

play up into U16G/1, 2, 3 or4. 

U21/WIL  

May play up in their age group. 



May play up into All Age Men (Sunday only) or All Age Women, respectively, to a team of the same or one 

division lower than that of their own team. Age requirements apply – the player must old enough to qualify 

for AAM or AAW (that is turning 18 in the year) 

Womens Teams 

Players in AAW may play up into O30 if the player is aged 30 or more at the end of the previous year (ie 

turns 31 or more in the year) and only into the same or a higher division. Example:  An AAW/2 registered 

player could only play up into theO30W/1 or O30W/2. 

A player in O30 may play down into AAW in any division not more than two lower than their team. Example: 

An O30W/ 1 player may play down into All Age Women’s Div 3 or higher). 

Mens Teams 

AAM, O35, O45 SATURDAY players may only play up into BBC (if any).  

AAM, O35, O45 SUNDAY  players may play up if qualified by age for the team in question.   


